ROLL CALL:
Present: Members: Herbert Toles, Wayne Tucker, Hugh Marlin, David Jones, Mayor William Isley, Sherry Reaves, Chip Martin, Katrina Hennings
Absent: None

Mayor William Isley called the regular meeting to order and gave the invocation. David Jones led the Pledge of Allegiance.

Amendments to Agenda
Herbert Toles made a motion to table the discussion of the December budget report and 2016 audit report until the next meeting. Chip Martin seconded the motion. All voted aye.
Wayne Tucker made a motion to hear a report from Herbert Toles on the Senior Center. Hugh Marlin seconded the motion. All voted aye.

Minutes of January 12 Regular Meeting and Work Session
David Jones made a motion to approve the minutes of the January 12 regular meeting and work session. Katrina Hennings seconded the motion. All voted aye.

Ordinance 2017-01 Parking
David Jones made a motion to suspend the rules for immediate consideration of Ordinance 2017-01. Wayne Tucker seconded the motion. A roll call vote was taken with results as follows: Toles-aye, Marlin-aye, Tucker-aye, Isley-aye, Hennings-aye, Martin-aye, Jones-aye, Reaves-aye. Motion carried.
David Jones made a motion to adopt Resolution 2017-01. Wayne Tucker seconded the motion. After discussion regarding previous ordinances related to parking on roads of a certain width, David Jones withdrew his motion to adopt Ordinance 2017-01. Wayne Tucker withdrew his second of the motion.
David Jones made a motion to table Ordinance 2017-01 for research into previous ordinances that may be in conflict with the proposed ordinance. Wayne Tucker seconded the motion. All voted aye.

Herbert Toles-Senior Center
Herbert Toles reported on maintenance and equipment issues at the Senior Center including the need for paving of the parking lot.
Mayor William Isley said that he would get cost estimates on asphalt paving and concrete paving for the senior center to be discussed at a future meeting.

Mayor’s Report
Mayor William Isley discussed the Alabama Power Company property at exit 156, a meeting on the sports park engineering study, Chamber of Commerce meeting schedule and sponsorship of events, Clean Up Day, and the recycling center.
Chip Martin discussed the Streetscape project and asked that the contractor notify affected businesses of the schedule for the project.

With no further business to come before the council, Katrina Hennings made a motion to adjourn. Hugh Marlin seconded the motion. All voted aye.
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